LOCATING THE DEPARTMENT

CAMPUS MAPS

- Campus Maps Homepage
- North-Central Campus (with Savery Hall highlighted)

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Several bus routes serve the various areas of campus from all over the region. Consult the U-Pass site for details.

More information can also be obtained directly from Metro Transit.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From the North:
From I-5 southbound, take the NE 45th Street exit (#169). Turn left onto NE 45th Street. Continue east about one quarter mile to 15th Avenue NE and turn right. Head south on 15th Avenue three blocks to NE 41st Street. Turn left at Gate #1 into the Central Plaza Garage. SBack to Top at the gatehouse inside the garage for directions and a parking permit.

From the South:
From I-5 northbound, take the NE 45th Street exit (#169). Turn right onto NE 45th Street. Continue east about one quarter mile to 15th Avenue NE and turn right. Head south on 15th Avenue three blocks to NE 41st Street. Turn left at Gate #1 into the Central Plaza Garage. SBack to Top at the gatehouse inside the garage for directions and a parking permit.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

More information about the campus can be found at the UW Visitor’s Center website (http://depts.washington.edu/visitors/).
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